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LETTER
,T0 THE

b RIGHT HONORABLE WILLIAM PITT.

SIR.

X OU are the minifter of innovation;

and, from the hourthat you ceafed being

the a6live agent of reform, you have be-*

come the indire6l inftrument of its attain-

ment. The latter end of your adminiftra-^

tion will yet juftify its beginnings what

the people themfelves have failed in doing,

Pitt will efFe6tuate ; and the fon will ac-

complifh within the century the famous

predi6tion of the father.

A 2; The



The idea of an incorporate Union be-

tween Britain and Ireland feems purely an

Englifti meafure, framed in the Englifh

cabinet (probably forced upon an Irifh one)

for Englifh purpofes, and from an Englifh

ftate necelTity, brought on by exifting cir-

cumftances, of wliich in words and works

you, lir, are the chief, or at leaft oftenfible

author ; for a high and mighty monofyl-

lable as you feel yourfelf to be, you are^

as your great father was before you—but

(and nothing but) the convenient tool of a

regulated fa61ion. In the uniform habit of

curling and mimicking the French revolu-

tion, your inverted order ends where /"/ be-

gan, by decreeing the unity and indivili-

bility of the empire.

It is not from the bofom of a parental,

providential, impartial care, from any con-

iideration of equal relationfhip to the

whole family of the people, that this plan

has proceeded. It ftrikes me, and I be-

lieve it ftrikcs you, merely as a military

idea.



idea, as much fo as the concentration of

forces on the felt vveaknefs of fcattered

garrifons. It arifes, as I think all your

minifterial meafures have done, not from

original genius, or fertility of refource,

but from the irreiiftible preflTure of tem-

porary exigencies. You have ever been

the pafTive puppet of feffional expediency

;

the flave and fuppliant of exifting circum-

ftances, impotent to create them, and un-

able to control. Directed, as you feem

always to have been by the dire61:ory, this

warlike procedure of an Union is nothing

more nor lefs than the reply valiant to

their late levy of 2oo,coo men ; not by any

means proceeding from a magnanimous

Care of the common-weal, combining the

philofophy oF the hiftorian v/ith the pro-

vidence of the legiilator.

The exifting circumflances, (beyond

which boundary you were never known to

flray) the period chofen for fuch a propo-

fition, the fecrecy long adopted, the pro-

le ffion



felTion and habits of that perfon whofe

title of lieutenant-general very properly

precedes that of general governor, the fud-

den tranfportation of the Englifh militia

—

all appear to manifeft this incorporate

Union as, in reality, a mere rufe de guerre^

the confequences of which, as a civil, poli-

tical, national^ meafure, have not arrefted

—

and perhaps, in the hurry of the manoeu-

vre, could not arreft the attention of Mr
Pitt.

It has been your policy, fir, (and I think

in this inftance it is patriotic) to keep, by

every means, the feat of war out of Eng-

land. For this end you have endeavoured

of late, with indifferent fuccefs, to form

continental coalitions, which, if they did

take place, might avert impending dangerj

and whether they did or not, might ftill

have the efie6l of dividing and difl:ra61ing

the attention of the enemy. There has

for fome time paft been rcafon to fear that

this ifland might form the field of final

confli6l



confli6l between the two hoftile powers or

principles, contending for the empire of

the world ; and this meafure of an Union

will, in my mind, make that certain,

which was but probable. It is on Irifti

ground, and not on Englifh, that you would

delire the battle to be tried—here, as a

true Englifhman, you would wifh the

arena of: confii6l—and here, if any where,

the point of conta6l, and tug of war. The

meafure of an Union, therefore, comes not

fo naturally from a cabinet council, as

from a council of war, for the fole purpofe

of placing this ifland ea/ily^ expeditioiijly^

and effectually^ in a ftate of military requi-

lition, preparatory to its expe6ted deftina-

tion; we are to be fhaped and rounded

into a buckler for Britain—but it is on the

buckler theheayy flrokes will fall.

You have made up your mind for the

indefinite prolongation of the war. Some
years haveelapfed fince you told the houfe

that you were engaged in a conteft which

would



would not end but with your life, with all

their Yiven ; and it is perfe6lly obvious,

that all tne councils, purpofes, and plans

oF the two great contending European

povVers fyou?' head, iir, is one of them)

are turned entirely into a military direc-

tion, and they are endeavouring, with ri-

val celerity, to mold, or rather to hammer,

whatever is malleable in furrounding

countries, not into inftruments of peaee^

but into weapons of war. No country fo

great as to be fafe within the wind of this

commotion, none fo fmall as not to be in-

ftigated, fed uced or terrified, into this peril-

ous, but to them profitlefs, conteft. France

wifhes to alfimilate abroad. Britain haf^

tens to confolidate at home. The ftrength

which the one acquires by expanlion, the

other ftrives to get by confolidation, by

compreffing all its parts clofer to a com-

mon centre, by making its own centre the

centre of the whole fyftem. This is the

purpofe of the Union

—

not to give fpeed to

the plough, or add wings to the fliuttle

—

but
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but to concentrate the military force of

the empire, and to organize the country

fo as bcft to favour the a6^ion of the mi-

litary machine ; to make an arfenal here,

a poft there, and an advanced redoubt of

the v\^]iole ifland. You will no doubt di-

re6l that the Irifh fhould be fuffered, by

the garrifon of the ifland, to buy and fell,

like the Jews at Gibraltar.

The Union cannot therefore be deferred,

as you judged proper in the viceroyalty

of Fitzwilliam, until the period oi peace^

becaufe it is neither for the obje61 or ends

of peace it is noiv thought of. It is fug-

gefted in the moii exafpcrated feafon of

the moft exafperated Vv'ar, fuggefled from

military views, under military aufpices,

with the proximate intention of converting

the country into a complete military cfta-

blifhment, and the ultimate refolution of

continuing this fort of regimen, until re-

finance of any kind, or from any rank,

B will
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will be thought as nothing lefs than mu-

tiny, and to be treated accordingly.

You feem to me, fir, to have gained

more accurate and extcnlive information

concerning the ftate of this country, than

any of our great men in office were wil-

ling, or perhaps able, to give you. You

feem to have concluded that our parlia-

ment has entirely loft the confidence of

the people, and, along with this, that

controuling power nccellary in a govern-

ment, which mitft now affume a more

than legiflative feverity. It is become in

your mind necelfary for the fupport of re-

ligion, good government, and focial order,

to brace up with an iron collar the dif-

toried fpine of a body politic, become al-

ready too weak to fupport itfelf, and

grown decrepit even in infancy. The

worfe than Egyptian plague of Irifn Uni-

on, may have crept into places Icaft to be

thougljt of, and lor fear of loling any of

them at a time of fuch fearful uncertainty,

\'0U
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you have thought it expedient to hold faft

thefe kingdoms, like keys, by a metal

ring of Britifli manufadture. Take care !

One of them, at leaft, has been miflaid,

and may have been falfified.

From that fatal, or that fortunate hour,

in which it was your choice to call forth

the defperate energies of the French peo-

pie, rather than their firft affe6lions, which

you could at that time have commanded
;

from that hour, in which your grand coa-

lition frightened them out of all fear—but

for tlicir wives and children; urging them

on to the fame prodigies of natural inftin6t

that the hen diiplays againft the kite, and

makes the lionels terrible when robbed of

l:ier young—when you deemed it impolli-

])le for two nations to maintain under dif-

ferent forms of government the ufual rela-

tions of life, or to continue bound by the

fym.pathy of their common nature, and

the interefts of their common liberty; from

that ominous or aufpicious period of firft

B 3 deviation
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deviation, you have been driven along a

courfe of conduct rather by neccfTity than

obftinacy or perfeverance. The ftrong

hand of defliny has filently led the minif-

ter of peace, and procraftination, into the

region of hazardous innovation, gloomy

antipathy, and interminable war. To this

fole obje6i are bent every paffion and power

of }'our mind, and this Union is now

thought of merely to make Ireland a more

produ6^ive war contribution. By what

means ? By fimplifying the complexity of

our conRitution into a more complete uni-

ty and force of the executive power, with-

out a danger of its being anecSled in fu-

ture by impotence, irrefo^ution, and per^

fonal qualities of chief governors, or ol

being any longer thwarted by a caprici*

ous, proud, and felfifh ariitocracy. The

fierce policy of Richelieu is combined with

the Terpentine guile of Mazarin, in order

to break down thofe provincial kingfhips

(differing in name only from thofe of old)

and



and to wheel away the obftruding rubbifh

of boroiigh feudality.

^ut there are no perfons more different

than the fanguine and the fagacioiis. The

mind of man, or of minifter, when to-

tally abforbed in a prefent purfuit, lofes

its prefcience, and is unable to fee far into

confequences. While Richelieu was break-

ing the ariftocracy he was preparing the

ground for the '^ tiers etat." While hfj:

hewed down Vv^ith his ax of power the gi-

ant fons of the fored:, he purified the pu-

trid atmofphere by more free and full ven-

tilation. The vigorous virtue of the foil

had then room to quicken, and to luxuri-

ate. Ireland is a limilar niorafs of mind,

rank rather than effete, and rank with a

noxious vegetation. The removal of fuch

high and overfhading trees, as have cal\ a

deadly mildew on all beneath, may pofii-

bly improve the face of negle^Sled nature.

The favsgery of the human mind may

perhaps Hievv fertility in fomething better

than
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than weedsj and the foft vcrduic of the

foul may fpring forth, like thofe^ varieties

01 grateful green, which adorn and ani-

mate our lovely ifiand. Plans of national

education ought to be co-extenfive with

the nation, and what of this kind has hi-

therto been pra61iced is nothing more than

ftattering a bufiriel of feed in the bog of

Allen. The annihilation ofthe ariflocracy

(far indeed beyond your coniideration, as

it was far from that oi Richelieu; may turn

out a providential preparation of the foil

for the growtli of a national charadler join-

ing ornament with utility, and literature

with liberty, without any artificial manure

or any parliainentary compofr. Necke.r

once thougnt of r^: generating France by his

cdi(St upon /y?;/^, and North imagined Ire-

land would be renovated by the privilege

of glowing tobacco^ but perhaps you will

roufe the fufpended animation of the

country by an excitement of a more pun-

gent nature, and more permanent cflei!;!.

The
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The meafure appears indeed a brave

cne. It manifefls much of the hardihood,

and fomewhat oi the romance, which pof-

fefled the mind of your father, while the

nriftocrat might affirm it was the daring

deed of a revolutionary fpirit, inlligated

by the demon of democracy. The confc-

quence he might aver mufi be xhc. eventual,

perhaps immediate change of the prefent

government, through the intervention of

a military defpotifm. The democrat might

readily acquiefce by recolle6ling that the

extremes of government approximate ; the

defpot unconfcioufly introduces the demo-

crat, and this faireft of iflands may arife

more fair from its convulfionary commo-

tion, as from the anarchy of chaos (defpo-

tifm is but anarchy) arofe this faircft of

worlds.

The arijtocrat might fay, " he is de-

precating change, and at the fame time

accuftoming the mind to change. Heprc-

tefts againft reibrm, and he pra61icesre

volution.
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volution. He is againft the alteration of

a cornice^ and he is for upfetting the con-

flitution. Has this man confpircd with

our natural enemies to dellroy cur unri-

x^alled conftitution, and to endanger the

natural as well as political life of our be-

loved monarch ? Did he not bc^in the

war, and continue it, for the more fpeedy

propagation of Jacobinical republican prin-

ciples ? Did he not enter with natural

artifice concealed under pompous phrafe-

ology (omnium^ qiice d'lccrd aui agerei arie

quadam^ ojlentaior) into that accurfed coa-

lition at Pilnitz, merely to excite the fuf-

picion of the red of Europe, and to

firengthen, as we may call it, the family

feeling of whole France to one and indivi-

fible reliilance ? Did he not connive at the

manifeilo of Brunfwick, and the treaty of

Toulon—for wl:at purpofc under heaven

but to aroufe the fpirit general, the uni-

xerfal foul of France, and to ftrcngthen,

by ccmprefTion, the tntal elafticity of

that elallic nation ' Did he not (we beg

pardon



pardon for the ungentlemanlike phrafe)

let the cat out of the bag, when he gave a

conflitution to Corfica, which might natu-

rally excite the envy, the jealoufy of Ire-

land, and which has probably rendered

moredifcontented our capricious country-

men, who have never been fatisfied (at

leaft thefe fix hundred years) with their

'own conftitution, (applauded however, and

uphold en by a Yelverton, a Beresford, and

a Fofter) did he not, did not Mr. Pitt, by

the difplay of fuch h. democratic conftitu-

tion, in which parliaments were fhortened,

peniioners expelled, and the balls of repre-

fentatiori rendered nearly perfonal, did

he not rnicnd to make Ireland difcontented

v/ith its own conftitution ? Did he not

feed war, at firft, by mouthfuls and half

meafures ? Did he not fubfidize kinp-s too
their certain deftru6iion, and is he not be-

come the financeering Mack of monar-

chy ? Did he not deliver up the emigrants

fof France to certain fiaughter, and is he

not at this moment planning the equallv

C certain
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certain deftruclion of all that remain ?

Is this man, or this minifter, (who calls

himfelf a man) a friend to conftitution or

to revolution ? Is he to tranquilize or to

revolutionize, to refufcitate or to ruin the

empire ?"

The democrat will, perhaps, filently fay,

*' This man is the indirc6l minifter of

Providence. He is placed as if in the left

hand of God, to perform, perforce, hisgood-

will to mankind, and perhaps it will be-

come a problem to future generations

whether in the prcfent, liberty has been

moft indebted to Buonaparte, or to Pitt.

After having delivered the greateft part of

Europe from chains, he begins at loft with

the Britifh empire. Rafh and refolute,

bold though blind, he isrefolved to cut the

riddle, to melt away from vulgar eyes the

myftery of the incoherent connexion call-

ed the Irifh confiitution, which, whether

it is above our reafon, or whether it is

contrary to it, had become a matter of

fettled
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fettled faith to thofe political myftics,

whofe chief pleafure lies in perfe611y con-

ceiving, and partially comprehending. He

will talk much of ranks and orders, but

here he will level them to the dull. He

will take the middle term out of the Irifh

conftitution, and will leave nothing but

king and people, the monarch feen only

through the medium of a military rule,

and the people having no other obje61, to

which they can afcribe their grievances,

than the crown. He will remove the

country, by this Union, for a time, far

from royal juftice or mercy, but nearer to

the commander in chief: the bufinefs of

the ftate will be tranfa6ted by aid-de-

camps, the whole country will be convert-

ed into a great barrack, (I hear the bar-

rack- mafter-general is already appointed)

and the Irifh reprefentatives will be what

the Scotch are, the wretched femblance of

their caftrated counti^. But fuch military

regimen can laft only for a feafon. The

r^ature of government will become too



plaliij which, in the quife of an indepen-

dent legiilature and an appendant crown,

ufed to play fo prettily with the fancy, and

preferved an influence over mens' minds

nearly in proportion to its unintelligibillty.

Democracy will then operate upon the dii^^

incumbered mind on the fimpie policy of

found underflanding, and they whofe ob-

3e6l it has been through life to incite their

defpifed country to a fenfe of its own dig-

nity, will act with a ftronger purchafc.

The fubverfion ofan eftabliflied govern-

ment (the democrat v^^ill continue to fay) is

always a work of fome real, and much ap-

parent difficulty ; but when fuch an at-

tempt is made from the quarter of govern-

ment itfelf, the difficulty muft vanifb,

and, in this mortal combat of monarchy

and ariftocracy, the people need only be

lookers on.—Union may therefore be the

dcflined means of affimilating wliat is he-

terogeneous, of clonng, in fome meafure,

that great fchifm of focial life between the

highcfl;



higheft and ioweft order ; and of pouring

a healing oblivion over political animoli-

ties, difguifed under pretext of religion.

Politico-religious afcendancies will be fu-

perfeded, for a feafon, by the iron fceptre

pf Britifh dominancy; parties and leader,

fliips will be reabforbed into one fuperior

central power ; orange and green will be-

come dii\in6\ions of colour in the fame

fubftance; and the clanfliips of ariftocracies

will be fwept away, eventually for the

good of the whole, as the defolation of

hierarchical eftablilliments has been fup-

pofed by fome a necefTary bads for there-

furre6tion of pure and primitive chriftia-

nity.

A great change is imperioufly called for.

The rooted moral and national evil, which

rnuft ever ftand in the way of focial im-

provement, and has been the peculiar curfe

of this country, is an HABITUAL CON-

TEMPT (worfe than injury) of the com-

mon people, generated at firft from the

fpirit
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fpirit of conqueft, and nurfed by the fame

fpirit transfufed into penal codes, fyftems

of monopoiifm, and creeds of afcendancy,

until it has grown into a difeafc, that af»

fects all the higher orders with hereditary

contamination. It is the fcrophula of the

proud and powerful, which has totally re-

laxed and loofened all the joints of fo-

ciety. It has fpread its acrimony among

the patriots of party, the philofophers of

fchools, and the mofx fcquacious profef-

lions.—The fianding exception even to the

barren benevolence of general fpeculation

is—their native country ; and thus it has

iiecefTarily happened that the extended fa-

mily feeling, which ought to bind the dif-

ferent ranks of fociety into one neighJbour-

hood is refolved into an anarchy of feparate

interefts, producing for many years paft

periodical and partial infurreclion, and,

of late, more conne6\cd and prem.editated

rebellion.

Thf



The fyftem of conqueft, which gathers

the fruit by cutting down the tree ; the

lyftem of mercantile monopoly, which

withdraws the manure from the roots
i the

{yftem of influence^ which blafts and wi-

thers the branches, or occafions fuch partial

circulationof vital juice, as is feen ftrangely

to bloom and bloJTom in the midfl: of bar-

rennels and decay ; all thefe lyftems ren-

dering the great tree of fociety faplefs and

unprodu6^ive, are finally refolvable into

that inveterate contempt of the lower com.

munity, which has hitherto countera61:ed,

and muft ever countera6t the eftablifhment

of free, equal, and reciprocal fociety.—

A

great change is required, and muft prove

falutary from whatever quarter it comes

—

'^ J^accepteroie le hien public des mains d'Ari-

" maine m^me''

Ireland has been kept in a ftate o? fa-

%'age independence ; in fuch a ftate as might

befl: break down, and deflroy that mutual

dependence, from which fiovv's the liappi-

nefs of the individual, and the true wealth

cf
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of nations. The inhabitants were infulat-

ed to keep the country fubjugated ; the

former in the ftate of nature ; the latter

an imperial flave. Under the combined

opprefTion of manners and of laws, the

country throve into ia fort of barbarous in*

dependence and public ferviiity—no want

of capital, but a partial diftribution of it

—

much wealth, but no common wealth—

-

much labour acquiring little property.

The palfy of indolence from the abfence

of that diffulible ftimulus, property ; and

an incapability, turned at laft into an un-

willingnefs, of transforming and fcing la-

bour into durable poflcfTion, and capital

ftock.—Irrcgula:, inordinate, and exhauft-

ing labour, produced by and for intoxica--

tion (the fource of revenue) inftead of in-

dvjlry creating a little ilock, llowly and

regularly adding to it ; always receiving,

always repaying ; the happinefsof the in,

dividual, the real and imperifnable wealth

(;f the community. The ultimate objeft

to fati.sfy hunger* vrhith a rcot fatisHes; or

rather,
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ralher, much rather to fuperfede it by li-

quor (the corruption of grain) fiimulating

to fhort; convuliivc exertion, corrofive to

life, and iniligating to the madnefs, that

maltreats and lacerates tb.e miferable ani-

mal, whicli yields its patient afiilrance.

—

The labourer not more a proprietor than

the proprietor a labourer A race of

hunters, called middlemen ^hunters for-

merly of animals, and latterly of men)

introduced in the period of agriculture to

invert the progrefTive order of fociety, and

cut off all that clofe and kind reciprocity,

which ought to fubilft between tenant and

landlord. The cultivator under the pref-

fure of a double rent (including tithe, of a

triple one) a barbarian under the whole

incumbency of focial life, with tenure fo

precarious, tenant right fo difregardcd, as

on the expiration of the leafe inftantly to

give way to the highefl bidder ; without

one fanny fpot in his whole exiftence ; his

profpeCts ending with the darkening of the

day, and all hope of bettering his fituation

withering and dying in his heart. Then

I) ferocious.
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ferocious, mad, and calling hope from def-

peration, changing torpid mifery into ac-

tive difafl'e61ion, and rifing by one bound

of inftincl, rather than reafon, from a ftale

of abandonment and contempt, into rciift-

ance, into vindictive infurre6tion, into

dangerous deliverance, from its very dan-

ger agitating the flrong, but inert mind,

fit only for robuft vices, and now roufed

into a fenfe of enjoyment, a feeling of

pleafurable elevation, by having it placed

in his power to die in battle.—I come

to fubdue you, faidThcmiftoclcs to the peo-

ple of Andros, with the help of two power-

ful deities—necefTity and force—and wc,

faid the Andrians, have alfo two powerful

deities— INDIGENCE and DESPAIR.

In fuch a ftate of focicty—if ftateit can

be called—there muft be change, and

change will fet the precedent to change.

—

The new regimen will be rigorous for a

while, but it will be impartially fo.—One

equal monopolifm will abforb the fmalkr,

one mighty dominancy all petty afccndan-

cies.



ciesj and common calamity may produce

a common country.—Ariftocracy, the ally

of England will defert to England, or fide

agalnft her—man will remain—the ocean

will remain—and the metaphylics of mo-

narchy, will, in the event, give way to the

logic of the people.

Thus, the fame miniller who firft called

forth in France the energies that fight for

exillence, and kept them at the heighth ne*

ceifary for urging reform into revolution,

tlvonce into ultra-revokition, thence into

a propagation of the fame revolutionary

fpiiit abroad for their more permanent fe-

curity at home— this fame minifter, after

turning the ancient and habitual royalifm

of the plurality of the Irifli people, at Hrll,

into ambiguous friendlhip, and, at lal^j

into undifguifed hollility, by feeding them

with rathtis of redrefs, inilead of total

and magnanimous emancipation— this

fame Jehu of Jacobinifn, after having

fown the feed of internal Union, and

forced the fociety of United Irilhmen (of

which
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which he himfelf was the founder) from

the defpair of reform to the'defperation of

revolution ; after having haftened forward

a rebellion, which he himfelf helped to

create ; after having thrown off, wuth cold

ingratitude, the yeomanry of the illand,

that novel volunteer army prejjed into his

f:-rvicc by a certain panic of courage, and

at firft fet on foot by a few gentlemen of

the bar, no doubt, with pure intentions,

zealous as they v;erc, to wear the livery of

libcrt}', but ignorant that they v;ere really

raifmg a military array againll: a reform,

which, but for ihem^ had at the time been

inevitable ;—this fame minifler, confcious

that as France has got all by land, and

England has all by fea, there is no point of

contact for the contending pov/ers, but at

his own home, or here^ refolves at all ha-

zards it fhali be here^ if any where, and

proviiionally places the Irifii nation in the

hollow fquare of the Britifh militia, exem-

plifying the very fame hug of French fra-

ternity, v;hich in the cafe of Brabant had

called fortii his execration— this fame mi-

nillcrj
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niftor, in his innovating phronfy, is now

preparing to revolutionize radically, where

he made it treafon, radically, to reform,

and, coniidering the apparent apathy of

exquiiite fenfibility, as acquiefcence on the

part of the people, he is refolved, by the

rape of an U?iionj to feparate thofe ifiands

for ever;—the king takes the apple, but

his fervants cut down the TREE."

Thus might the democrat revolve in his

mind, wrapping himfelf up in the cloak

of filence, and quietly fubmiflive to the

ftroke of political, as of natural, dilToluti*

on, certain that from the grave of defpot-

ifm, liberty would foon arife in joyful re-

furre6^ion. But I who am not fo much a

democrat as an Irishman, and fo far in-

deed an Englifhman, that I would not

wFfaacivil war ic;//// England to be fuper-

added, or even to fupercede, a civil war,

(alas ! alas ! hitherto the conftituiio?i^ and

only conftitution of my country) I have

vainly endeavoured to keep a ^-SLi'e^ but dif-

honorable, filence on this occalion ; Rrong

nature will burft through the tongue-tack
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Ion, though before dumb, has fuddenly

fpoken, has cried aloud when he faw an

ajjhjsm ready to plunge a dagger into the

back of his father.

A fcnfe cf paramount duty, fjpericr to

the fnug feliifhnefs of profeflional pru-

dence, has alone, compelled me to fwim

with the ihoal of pamphleteers, to add one

to thofe fprats of popularity, the caprici-

ous herring fry of the hour, that are hawk-

ed about our iireets, and fwcrnto be alive,

although the fame nioir.ent that they

bounce from their element, they fq.ueak and

die *. I hate

* I have rcr.d I'tn.e of ;hcfe creclc publications, neither

a gooil wliite nor a good black, from the number I ex-

cept the parrphl'.t of a pliilofopher) and I have fmiled

at fceir.g ther,; afluine the very fenliments and of;;)i tlie

cxpreuions of a fuciety It was their conflant praflice to

vilify and calumr.ia'e ; its cuftom was not to enter in-

to explanation w ith calumny, l)ut furely it may fmile at

this aucmalous race of men, fcattercd in abundance thro'

all profciTionSj but of )a:e multiplied fo prodigioufly at

the bar—who hunt preferment with the f(.quacioufnefs

of the hound, of furly manners, and flippery morality; a

clafs of men equally proud and parafitical, when it fees

them purfuing their venal vocation—and judging before

trial tliC men whom in their hearts they believe upright,

l.oneft, and inflexible, it furely may fmile, when it pities

and forgives ihera.
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I hate the proofof a truifm, a paraphraie

upon tv\;o and two making four; and fuch

I deem inofl of the arguments agahift an

Union, the painful and perfevering expan-

lion cf one globule of gold over twenty,

and fometimes forty leaves. A fentcnce

from Fletcher of Saltoun outweighs, or is

at leaf^ an equipoife to them all :
— '' Li

point of riglit it is plainly above the

power of parliament to attempt any fuch

alteration in theconftitutionj for the plain

reafon that members of parliament are but

adminiftrators, and their a6ls cannot ex-

tend fo far beyond the power given them

by their conflituents, which as underftood

in general, to fupport, or amend the confti-

tution either by making nev/ law^s, or

amending old ones; and tho' commiffions

to reprefent in parliament are underftood

as in general and molt ample terms, yet

there is one natural condition, which nei-

ther needs, nor ought to be exprefied, viz:

that the undertakers of the commiiTions

fhall contain themfelvcs within the verge

of the conftitntion, for if they exceed this,

they ufurp a power vvhich is not given

them
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anihilate the conftituent, and they are

pimiJJiahle as iijurpers and traitors."

This Union, then, isafubje61, on which,

without feeling much, any man can reafon

a little, or any child—and there is a fpor-

tive analogy in the term Union, which

may even make it a fubje6l interefting to

the fair. But I think, and I fay, that the

queflion, which concerns the being of a

country, is, in reality, a queftion of Ho-

MOUR, of that high honour, including

every other virtue, which, I had almoft

faid, is weakened by argument, and is

approached by argument, only io he weak-

ened, and drawn from its citadel. The

nation, that does not feel the debafement

cf the very proportion, defervcs to fuffer

the proflitution : for as certain propofals

may be made to individuals, in which the

injury, monftrous as it ij^, is loft in the

infult ; which by tlie one fex can be re-

pelled only hy a look of incfiable con-

tempt, and by the otlicr, with a blow—fo

there are afironts to nations, on which

controverfv' is contamination; as ifwe could
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be reafoned into making a capon of our

country—an Eunuch of Ireland—A man

of high office, and a prototype of Bar,

or rather Bear wit, is reported to have,

fome time ago, made ufe of a threat towards

his country, the vulgar language of

which fhall not pollute my paper, though

it does my remembrance, and which may

have fuggefled to you, Sir, the propriety of

fuch an operation, as may, in five minutes,

fet us free, for ever, from the prominent

inftigation to riot and rebellion.

Such an infidious and Impudent propofal,

to fwell the loins of the country at the ex-

pence of Its virility, I think, and I fay, fhould

be as revolting to the nation, as to a man

—

and—" if in the infatuated animofity of par-

ties (which now virtually concentrate) all

regard to the public be not totally and Irre-^

coverably loft, if that kind of mean felfifh-

nefs, which fcarce deferves to be dignified

with the name of avarice, holds not the

E pofTefTion
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with indelible infamy," your propofition

may raife that Hibernicifm, which it means

to annihilate, and a love of country, which,

hitherto, has been really, and in good truth,

made up o^ antipathies y may be changed into

the fympathy of a common intereft well prac-

tifed and properly underftood ; an Union

againfl Union ; a combination of knowledge,

fentiment, and natural feeling, againfl the

coalition formed between flate craft and flate

neceffity, to annihilate Ireland for the

good of the Empire, • that is, as far as ever

I could understand the word, for the good

of England, by its felfifh felf England

—

England—that you have engaged, body and

foul, in the prefent war; that forgetful of

her own liberties, as well as the made fhe

took to acquire them, was, at firfl, made

an accomplice, and at lafl, a principal in

attacking the liberties of another nation, un-

til a war, which, originally, neither jufl

nor neceffary, became neceflary tho' not

jufli
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juft; necefTary to her own exigence, necef-

fary to her own falvation, what had begun

with a difpute of diplomacy, and the eti-

quette of an ambafTador—England, the land

of Alfred, and of Edward, and of Locke,

led, or driven, from ilep to ftep, until flie

finds it necelTary for her life to arm the mi-

nifter with a plenary dictatorial power over

privilege, perfon, and purfe, and well pleaf-

ed to find Ireland about to add flill greater

flrength to the farne minifterial power in a

Britifh Parliament, to fit a ghaftly fkele-

ton of reprefentation, fi:aring that of poor

Scotland in the face (a people deferving of

a better fate, like their own Firs, hardy,

tough, and durable, refiftive to the florm,

and of moft value in foil the leaft profita-

ble)—England, who, by the condud: of her

militia (I fhudder at the name of antient

Britons) feems to have willingly connived

at the gradual extenfion, and judicious orga-

nization of fuch a military force in this

country, as might, when a proper opportu-

E 2 nity,
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nity offered, be made inftrumental to com-

plete and continued fubjugation—England,

in fine, attaching her fortunes to the fate of

a Mr. Pitt, and delivered up to her own

fate by the man of the people—if the people

were men.

Let me flop to bow to that character—

I

need not name him—greater, far greater,

in his voluntary exile, than Charles, or

Diocletian. I had rather divide a cabbage

with this man, than a cabinet with that

other. I look up to his majeflic and mag-

nanimous mind with the fame eyes, that tra-

vellers view the Dome of the Pantheon at

Rome. When they enter, nothing at firfl

furprifes them. They fee not immediately

its greatnefs j its length, breadth, height, fo

nicely proportioned, that they exadlly fill the

eye, and the more it is attended to, the longer

it is examined, its grandeur is increafed, and

their aftonifliment. While, perhaps, for

the pleafureof contrafl, they turn their view

to
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to a tall, ungainly, Egyptian obelifk, deep-

ly indented with myfterious emblems, and

infcrutable hieroglyphics.

I return to fay, that patriotifm may be eli-

cited from theclafh not of arms, but the em-

brace of antagonift principles ; that inftead

of perpetuating a hoftile mind in the people,

who are to live and die in the fame land, who

hang as it were on the fame maternal breaft,

they ought, and they fhall be adluated by a

fraternity, a reciprocity, a mutuality of

mind, that neither an extrinfic interference,

whofe policy, at all times, and particularly

now, is to conquer by diviiion, nor an arif-

tocratized chriftianity fhall continue to make

the hatred of our neighbour, the only bond of

Union, and a repulfion to all other feds the

principle of our adhefion to each other ; that

the fraternal fpirit of chriftianity fhall no

longer be ill exchanged for the intereft of an

order, orthefupport of a foreign domination

under the pretext of an Union ; that men

fhall
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Ihall not place their Chrifl in the clergy, nor

their country in an over-channel cabinet,

and that Ireland will be no longer that mon-

ftrous and unnatural being, who has loft the

intereft, which attaches every creature to

itfelf, and wha is always in danger of de-

ftrudion from his own hands. I think, and

I fay, that now is the time, and may be ne-

ver recalled, in which Iriihmen can enter

into a folemn league and covenant high

enough to rife beyond, to plane abov^e all

fedlarian felfiflmefs ; broad enough, and long

enough to include this whole ifland; and

deep enough to undermine a minifter, who

is himfelf the fcrvant of fervants, and the

tool of men, he defpifes.

I fay, that our different feds in religion

have been hitherto doing little elfe than tear-

ing in pieces the feamlefs garment of our

Saviour; and in politics, our poor Ireland lias

been thrown to the hounds of party, as the

reward is flung at the death of the deer,

v."here
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where every one pulls and tears what he can

for himfelf; that now is the time not only

to break down that Black Art of repelling

man from man, by the pov/er of certain ma-

gical rather than moral words, making the

children of one God, and the people of one

country cordially hate each other ; but, now

alfo is the time to drive Piles into the un-

cementing fand of fociety, on which found-

dation, the arch of national independance

connedling the north and fouth, in one level

high road of mutual convenience, may refl

jn flable tranquility. For otherwife fand

fhall fucceed to fand, and nothing but fand

fhall we ever remain.

I fay to thofe, who will underftand me,

that they fhould now judge in what manner

it is for their interefl to a(5t, when they fee

every leffer job, like little iifh, about to be

fwallowed up, and for ever ingulphed in the

voracious maw of this great Kraken of a

job, which was before deemed by many an

imaginary
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imaginary being, but is now feen fwimming

with Pontoppidan Pitt upon its back, acrofs

our channel, for ftill the half of it is ours.

—

I Ihall fay no more upon this fubjedl, for the

prefent—Let the Orange fpirit fay as much

in the fpirit of peace, and Ireland will yet be

—Ireland. Otherwife let it continue the

BACKSIDE of Britain.

I aver. Sir, in your hearing, that as it was

the bigotry of the Proteftant, which generated

the Papift, and the partiality of afcendancies,

which begot civil diftradiion, it is now the

time for all parties here to break through

the fufpicions of ignorance, and inftead of

looking at the world through Britain, to look

at Britain through the world. Sir, for my
own part, I will follow the genuine princi-

ples of the Britifh Conflitution, even when

they emigrate into France 3 and I will glory

in my eflrangement from your ifland, when-

ever the dogmas of French defpotifm are

transfufed into Britain. When, under fuch

: -^ aufpices.
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aufpices, or rather the fhade of fuch omens,

I fee a plan handed from an Englifli minifter

to an Englifli-Irifli minifter, Hke to you in

nothing, I know of, but in being young,

thin, and felf-fufficient ; when I fee, not an

Eaft-India bill, but a Weft-Britain bill pre-

paring for diffolving not only all principles

of conftitution, but the conftituency itfelf

;

for removing the feat of government for ever

from the foil, and eternizing the provinciality

and fervitude of my country, under an admi-

niftration unalterably Englifli, and everlaft-

ingly conforming to the interefts, prejudices,

and jealouiies of the feat of fovereignty,

leaving us a leafe of lives renewable for ever

of all the ak/Jes of our wretched adminiftra-

tion, and taking from us the fee-fimple of

our country, making it utterly, and ever

impradticable for Ireland to manage her own

aftairs in the way ftie judges moft fuitable

to her own intereft ; w/ien I fee all this

leze-nation attempted, and about to be exe-

cuted, merely becaufe this mill-ftone war is

F flfed
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tied round the neck of the miniftcr, and that

he wants both Iflands not fo much to (land

or fall together, as to fink both to the bot-

tom with himfelf, if I could not fuddenly

untie the knot, which bound me to him,

I Ihould wifh not for the dagger of Arifto-

giton, which I deteft, but for the cutting

fword of Alexander. I fliould fay to my

king, let not this infuriate minifter drive

you to the breach of your coronation oath,

by fubverting a conftitution, which you have

fworn to defend ; and I fliould fay to the

people, for liberty can never wholly be de-

rtroyed without the wilful and treacherous

co-operation of the people, unite or die.

Pufli away the invading minifter, as you

have done the invading foe. Drive him into

the ocean. Let not either republic or mo-

narchy, tranfgrefling their limits, cajole or

conquer your country. While I breathe this

fliort breath of life, I will uphold, as my

llrength can uphold, und an honeft man is

j^ a flropo;
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a ftrong one, the republican part of the Bri-

tifh conftitution, nor fhall it be the commen-

taries of an academician, or the fafhion of the

day, which fliall make the principles of John

Locke wither in my hand, or in my heart

;

but I would neither give up my country to

a diredory, or to a divan, to millions of men

or to a iingle man, who happens to be fole

minifter. And when I figure in fancy the

Genius of my beloved and calumniated coun-

try taking his flation on fome mountain of

our weilern coaft, that, in calm majefty, fees

the great Atlantic break at its feet, and caft-

ing his eyes on the geographical pre-emi-

nence, and general afped: of his ifland, fet

as a jewel in the moft temperate part of the

temperate zone, gifted with the fair and

overflowing fertility of nature, with fuch

well tempered air, fuch fafe and large ports

and havens courting the trade of the world,

fuch rivers, and fuch lakes, I fliould not be

furprifed that if a little minifiier fliould fend

to him for fuch a country, he would anfwer,

-T—COME
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-—COME AND TAKE IT YES YES niy

country," moft choice, forfaken ; and mod
** loved defpifed 3" you lliall yet have your

avengers.

Sir, I do tliink and I do fay, that 'i£ the

cruel alternative be propofed to me, unite for

ever with England, or feparate for ever, I

would fay

—

-feparate, in the name of God and

nature. If fuch be the alternative, let no lit-

tle pert pre-eminence fay to me, " look at

" the map," and attempt to reconcile the

perfidy of policy to the policy of geography

—Why I would anfwer—If I look on the

map, Britain belongs to Ireland, but I deteft

this property of nations, and, in return for an

Irilhman infulting his own country, I fliall

affert that the fcparation of the governments

would accompli fli the Union of the Britilli

and Iriili people. Good God ! what a para-

dox!—true—but a paradox is not; always

contrary to truth ; it is only contrary to re-

ceived opinion. The true fyftem of the world

was
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was long a paradox to philofophers as well as

to the people, and when the Genoefc pilot,

in purfuit of the Eaft Indies, fleered due wejly

he fteered moft paradoxically, but, while he

was lofing one world, he made another. I

will venture the paradox, and, fleering due

ijueft, I will afTert that the interefl of Britain

lies in the real and abfolute independence of

Ireland, on the immediate renunciation of all

governmental connexion, a juft compenfation

for pafl treatment, but alfo the truefl wifdom,

by fecuring our friendfliip in a folitary world.

The flranger, the foreigner, the fuppofed foe

would then become fellow countrymen and

fellow citizens and brothers i and our greater

population and capacity to purchafe would

produce to Britain a better market, (to her fu-

preme felicity,) for there is not a country,

which grows and increafes, that does not, in

its collateral confequences, augment the in-

duflry of the whole world.

, The inherent fovereignty of Ireland might

become the falvation of Britain 3 an Union

will
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ivill accelerate her deftrudllon. What is this

\Viihed-for monopolifm ? The monopoUft of

the whole world would turn it into a defert,

and were any one, or any people, to purchafe

as it were the whole lottery of life, they

would, in the end, be a lofer. I fhall not

now enter farther into the fubje^t, but I do

affert that the great perfection of this fublu-

nary fyflem would be fuch a law of nations,

recognized and fupported, as might cover the

univerfality of independent j::ountries, fulfilling

their duties and alTerting their rights, with its

tutelary authority, defending the weakefl

from the mofl ambitious, and guaranteeing to

all the full poiTeffion of their independence,

under the «gis of a common power—and hear

me for once, Ireland ! when I fay—happinefs

never can be had by a people whofe fove-

reignty does not reft

—

within them-

selves.

*' put if—I quote from Vattel—any one

would ravage from a nation an eilential right,

'

or
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or a right, without which it could not hope to

fubfifl, if an ambitious neighbour threatens

Uberty, and refolves to fubdue it, that coun-

try will take council only from its courage ;

it will not condefcend to wait for conferen-

ces on fo odious a preteniion^— It will bring

into this quarrel all its efforts, its la ft refour-

ces—It is rilking every thing only to liften

to the leafi: propofition—Then they might

truly fay, unafalus, niillam fperarefalute?nj\

Sir, I take my leave of you—I write In the

hurry of my heart—I know, that, the fame

day of her anfwer to the commiffioners.

Queen Anne dictated an order of council, that

whoever fhould be concerned in any difcourfe

or libel, or in laying wagers relating to the

Union, fliould be profecuted with the utmofl

rigor of the law. Until the fame, or a iimi-

lar inhibition be iffued, I may fpeak, and I

will fay, that as we have {^.^n fmaller trian-

gles erected in our public places, and flaincd

with the blood of our countrymen, you are

going
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going to conflrufl one great triangle from

thefe three kingdoms, to which are to be tyed

the majefty and faith of the Irifli monarch,

and the inherent fovereignty of the Irifh peo-

ple—yes—I will purfue you through the mea-

sure—I will divulge you at leafl through this

ifland, and if the dying words of a fingle

Iriiliman fliall be able to revive your remem-

brance, or awaken your confcience either as

man or as minifter, what is to be exped:ed

from the laft cry of an expiring nation ?

I am your humble fervant.

But not yet—Your Slave

—

WILLIAM DRENNAN.

Marlborough Street,

19th January, 1799.
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